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Ever bcside rie, hy da), by night,
In shadc or slî'nc,

Has an angel stood in a robe oif light
Anwxtb voice divine,

This i lie sang aile lis surig ta me
The turing Song of >uys ta bc.

lnstead or the white sand strcîtýhtag hot
l'o your w'eary ect,

Therc will lac a pleasant shaded spot.
,And sprcacting swcet

Ilefore >-our eves there mill bie serene
k. air mcaduws, clotheti in resttul green.

Insîcati af the bicavy Cloud 3Ou01 sec
The zkv'n own bitte;

lnstend of thi: drivîng rain thcr»li bac
The gentle dew :

lnstead of thetvnd so loud and htght
WVîll bc breetes soit as a luilaby.

Thaugli the strca-ti ba% 'ong bera wind-
iag. n-ait;

For just belan-
Therc miust bc a sunny reatch et scraight

1 knnw. 1 lcnoiv
It s n-id andti ou5gh, but ýfil gureiy mailae,
Safii and Swc-et, tri a lit ic vhtle,

Oh, Hope, 1 naine yau a chtat. 'fou say
\Vait, n-ait, and vait,

Titi the niglit. or until another day.
It is lau taace;

I amn sick or you -ynu and your clieating
powcr.

1 cast you awtay from this very hout.

WVhat have t donc! t cati neyer brar
This burning sand!

Thete rough, stcep bank.ç, this ztngr air,
This cmpiy laind'

Lueé bas grown so haed. tidack- t alack!
Corne back, siveet chtat ! conte back,canse

back '
-Christiant Union.

GENERAL, REL1GIOt'S NOTES.
-Mr. Moody, with )lis ca-labourer,

w-i holti meetings la Edinlaurgit anti
Gliasgai& airer a short scason oif n-ork
in Durhanm.

-Twenty-îwo ai tht boys and ten ai
the girls af the Indian Trraining School
ai Carlisle, Pa., are non- members oi the
différent churches, and the gencrai re-
ligious tat of the school is reparted ta
be excellent.

1irîîces boolk, nwbite others %vetc in the
position of not having rendi er sufficicintly
qtudied the volume ta offer irt opinion
regarding tht doctrines Cantaîtîcti tn 1,."
Mr. Kistan stateti that lit shouit ask
the Comimission ai the Asscîably if the
Cailege C'otnittet hati taken axty action
yet. 'File feeling of tht conference n-as
ta favour ai lettiag the Glasgow J'res-
byîcry takc tlle iaitiativ-e.

-rofessor 1iuniptre, whli i. ote vi
tht Old Tetltament Caompany gr Utevser,
sîtake latcty an tue criîncisi directeti
agauîssî tht S'en Festittiient kec,,ýed
Version an the pinîlt ai its latguagi-; the
cuphony or Erglish rythîîî of the 'N'-..ion.
Few n-lt qtuestion that absolluîe fa.itlsii-
aess n-as the ai i o the New- Testamtent
Revisers and it us daubticss that of tte
Olti '('estiment (rn)p.ny. Nlgltt therç
nat be the sute fidelity if the Reviiers
ca' sulîed aten irbo are flot .3cbolats, but
gifîred with abiiîy ta n-rite iduoiitatir and
teltîng Eîgliih? 'l'ho point il; ai trans-
cendant importance iii jtrtparing a booak
for Ille people, and ti is renuarleable tht
ai the ilirc greatest wrircrs e-1thea
English languia-pc-jolin Bluny.in, Williaîtî
Cobbett, anti IDean Swvift-twvo at !ctst
n-ere nat seholar-s and wottld not bav-e
been piaceti an a Rcvision Cauîp.îaiy.

-'Tht report of tht Russian I-loly
S>-nad for sS8j shows that its missioniry
service in Siberia and in the Volga region
has been very stuccessfui. 'l'lie Mis-
sioaary Sx':ie:y lias branches in twn-îty-
aine dioceses. Its capital amau'îts ta
66o,ooo rouîbles, ai whicli s21,o0 n-as
spent ia 1879. The nuniber of pagaus
rcported as coavertd during the vear
n-as 5,oao. Tl'lt aissionarie% have ta
n-ork la a primitiv-e country, amid niany
diffculties andi against the active a-t-
tagonisnî i ofrte Shaitians and Lainas
ftuoîî Xiongalia. Tlht chief triumph of
tht yeat's vnark is considercd ta bas-t
been the con versioni oi the great Manchul
Lamna l'atîchin, n-bu attended Episcapal
cekebrations in 1878 anti vas profoundly
impresseti by thein. Ht %vas h 'ptized
.andi receit-td a neîv nainît-, thai of %*iad-
unir ltiaik. ie bas hccunic i pro-
f-ssor it ont ai te nissianary training
schoolb. Hte is said ta be the miaster ai
the àlanchu, ('iinese, Mongol, fban
Sanskrit, RulSsian, andi Latin langulges.

-Tht Salvation Army bas steaduly it is sain MAu rt cans-erts mare oetter
advanced in the estimnation ai actis-e membcrs than the Russian colonisîs.
Evangelical workcrs in Englanti. It Thti s>'sîem an n-hici these missions is
reaches the neglecteti classes, n-ha seem carr.ieti on is to estabii la tht country
ta be beyond the reach of the ardinary stati .ots , provideti witb churches Mn wbich
church agencits. Cultivateti people do sevr is conductet in the locAl languzgre
nat, ai course, like the methotis ai the Chairs are forniet, the cburch singing
Arnuy; but the army> dots not exist for beinu tnuch, appreciiteti by the natives,
such. is abject is ta rvclainl the ignor. andi schools are establisheti. This forms
ant and debased, andti li as been ver>- a centre around whicb the caaverted
successîuL. families group thetaselves In the Altai

-Tht Ti.ares lias latti) g*%p a region is a village narnett Ulala, ini whîch
iriendly translation front a Ri.ssiaa news- there is a central schoot for tht training
paper of the progress of Dissent in thtet aiu.zà-- nlissianaries, îvho also learn
Empire. The dissenters [romn the officiai agriculture, Ltand painting. A
Churcb are saiti ta be people n-ho Illeati coînmuaîty ai w'taîen serve bath în tht
an exemplary lire, -and are strang ia re schools ant inl the hoslsitale Ia the
ligiaus devotion andi p)rlnuilpe" The) Valga regton lîttle bas been accomffphshcd

are o oher hanevangelical believers, se far. '('hie people are chietly Mob"ianii-
are qtiit iano atatpliiab ttieans and 'nake a firn resîstance, in-
n-se civt insrflonth Gosilpl.i bT sorauch that al) thal can be dont non- is
piss cuhti ha stpredn tht cictospl Tht ia the n-ay ai preparatian. Tht>' wauld,

books, but tht authorities pratect them. hoevr parnz scol f-e a
Discussions n-ith tbein end ln the dis- the appartuaîty, andi so would the Kat-
conifiture ai tlle Iricsts. Then the mucks af Astrakhan, but thc Socicty bas
latter employ a "missianary." ta aver flot the funtis ta provide an extentied
whelmi thein. Again tht police inefrsysîcn oi schooks
for the mîssiorîary proves to be a glib
taîker n-ho lias been etcpellcd froin two TEMPERANCE NOTES.
inanasteries for immoral canduct.

-A private meeting has been helt inl -Ia cannectian v-ith the subject af
Ediaburgh ai members of the Traditianal temperance refori ve cannot but regard
Party in the Fre Church ai Scoîlanti ta it as a happy amen that Mr. Herbert
consider n-bat ought ta hie dont with Gladistone, the son ai tht Premier, n-ho
regard ta Prafessor Bruces book an IlTht holtis a post in tht l'rcasury, bas ad-
Chier tand ai Revelation." Professor dressed a letter to tht Secrctary ai the
Thamas Smith, Dr. Begg, and several Uniteti Kingdam Alliance, sayia; tînt
otller 'persans were present, The &o4- in the general demnanti for legislation
mon understands that "saine of the<speak. wbich is spe'inging up, teauperanr.e mna
cen were unspa ring in their candeaa hon must malte their volte hecard abovc tht
of the vicws embodicti in Professor rcsL.

-Ont would think that IrJand had
troubles enough wilhout tholic that,
dircdy flotw front the intoxi.xttig cup
but it is eiident shc lias lier futi share of
these. The Recordur of Dlublin, in di.i
posing of certain applications for new
drink licences in that rity last %veek,
uttered saine strong remarks on the
evils bred by the licexing systeni -

"I have been f.,r a wh-lale wcck tryitng
cases such as no Christian judge uligli
Io hîave ta try -ca!ses Dr outrage and
violence in the city, ever> one (if n i hl
originated in public-houses. T'he drink-
ing, sybtern of D)ublin xs resp)OIl'i.e fér
tbre sentencub (if lienal sersiltille and
seven licavy sentences of irnprisonnict
which 1 had tu impose, vaxyîng front
twelve tu twenty-four calendar iaonthý.
1 niarked iht evidence in ci-er) single
case, and every one o i cin btgan in
the public-bouse. It is the drink systeini,
and the drink atone, that Icads Io ai
ihis crime and misery and serrot-. Yes-
terday 1 went through a mîile and tlbre-
quart Crs of miserable, wvretçhted %trces,
manifesting on cvery side the penury and
wretchedness of the unforlunate people
who lived la thenx. The only bright
spots were the public-houscý,, which,
brillhantly lighted tipi reflrcted and con
trasted with the stirrounding niisciry. 1
hate this maignificce. 1 look upon it
with horror. 1 kriow il but too %vol). As
each case of crime and Violence cimes
before me, tht sane wr-tched story is
told-the Drink I)cîon is as. nccessary
a part af every case as, the police or ray-
self.",

-At te receat meeting of the
W'hittington Lufe lasuirante Coampa' iy.
the manaiger stateti thaït Tin the Trotali
Abstainar.& Iratich the deathis Ikt'tg thlt
past tirc yeais have liren ai ilie ex
trenicly Iin rate ai 2j lier 10oa ill'e
in tht genirri section the deaîh-rale for
thc thrce )cars is S0 juert ioaa. Ia other
words, the de.ath-rate of tectotalers is e
titan hialf that ai the general Section ,"I
ami lic congratulaîed the tectotiers ,on
obtaining a large bonus in canseqtuence."

-Ont Oshora Plus, ai t'aiiîmbus,
Gia., Il bet -that hie cauild drink a quart
ai Iiiskey. lie diti drink ti nîuch, but
wVas taken haine dend 'lho mian n-ho
furaibhed Iitînt the iwbiskey bias been
ai rested, a"tc, says the Cîticagao Tritiue,
*1properly.' !Ex.actly so. Andi nt a
littuar slt!lakr gives; a muan only n-t-iskey
enaugb sa that hie bias ta le takea honte
tes bis motiîtr, or bis n-ifé, dead drtînk,
it is cquaily lîroît that lie should bc
arrested It is a terrible responisibi ily
n-hici onec lueurs wihen lit! In ail- iv l'
miakes Iinîiscit' atcessary tu anothier lit
tilt sin andtilt ci urne af debaîtc'îîng hlm
self n-it sîrang drtink. Th'li groîving
sentilitii w..ich <icakes the ordinary

lîqnrdele's business infaniclui s
urîr. Wheîher blis Nictiuîs bc dead,

o(r oîtly dead.Arunk, lie otiglt ta he

-liu rejly tu tht observations af a
piîllican's advi'cate, that it w-ould lie
bart] ta destroy sanie îîroperty in qîues-
t mon, te jutige sai' li -e '; -ary glat i
n-hen propcîrty ai that kini n-as destroy-
eti. 8îicl wttîr~nas 1to heatii, but
an injur-, ta the comsuunity. 'Ehere
%vere $90 public bouses in Dublin. They
were tîte cause oif a tearfut anuount ai
nicbiei, -anti so long as thlat sute af
rhingxelse lie îvould not: assist any
such aîph)1cathoas. Ht huat ta ltok ta
thle iatercests ai the City, and a3 long as
jr ivaî o-rcnd vith public-bouses
praducing crime and aîiscry bl otild
set bis face agalinst rthe system.' It ks ýe-
'resltiag ta hecar this outspokea protest

ag.nst the e lgalized pest-hotuscs.
%Vauld tit every licetting atagibtr 'te ia
the land couid look at bis funictions fioam
rite sanie iofty stantipoint. If ive wetrt
not suth a canservative antd stipine
p iple n-e shotalt long aga have sn-cpt
an-ay thlese abominiable drain ii op.
Chtristian.

M ISCEILLANEOUS NOTES.
-I)en llridiey's first sermon in West-

îistterAlbcy is spokeit oiinhigh lorss
by tlxc Fhlî.tltl press, and t i intima.ted
that, tixoughix lnîost unknoNvt hntherto
as'a I>rtaidwt, il'r. llradlcy %%ili not
tiarrov nor lower the character of the
Wt.stmnsier pulpit.

-A colimiiite bas bout) appointed in
Lonîdon fohr the purpose of obtailling
futids for the IlGarield Housc," so
named in honour of the laie i'resident
and ir.tended as a honte fût %vorking
girls. Ont ledy bas givi, n $t,2 Sa for
tilt: purpose.

-The manager of l)rury-htne Thteatre
adverrised last week for a 'b)undred
;ounig ladies for the corps de baiki, in
-uticipation of the Chritnias panmc-

i ie lhe Stopidii,di says. - IlAI
tibough only zoo %vote wanted, there were
i 5oo iii attendance. 'rTe :Iheatre wis in-
vsted, the stre t iai blockcd, IrtfIC Wn1q

sp:d; and 3-et the only test requircd
af t"c candidatts was th it tht>- shoauld
be ordinarily good looking, îlîat they

hîoî,ld knawv enotgh of dam ing ta en
able them ta figure on tht staige, anid that
they shoutd Oce willhng to appear ini ,uch
rostunies as Uic exigencies of the piere
nnghit require."

O)ur contetiporary urges donieslic ser-
vice upon our young mailln, and says
truly thit wce want a botter class af do-
nie,îîc se-rvants, and if these were forth-
coîning they wauld probably soon find
a better ( lass of masters and iltistresses.

-According ta certain Engiish news-
papers, Mr. Parnell is of Englis.h origiln,
aîîd flot Irish, as generally suipposcd. In
tue sevententît cetutry bis faniily occi-
pieq a good position ini Cheshire, andi
were oi the Coinimoaweih party during
the civil wzir. %Vhcrî the restorarian
came, Thormas P'arnell, the then licad of
the family, left Englatid andi settiledinl
Ireland, ichere hie purchaseti an estate
Thie propeity descerideti ta bis son
1Thomas, the well-known athor of Il'The
Hernuit " and iller patins. On the
rjerion of thre Whigs, at the end of
Queen Annes reign, Parnell was lier-
suadcd ta change bis party, andtihe be-
raille tht friend of Swift, through whose
inatiiîîe hie received valuable church
promotionl at the hantis of Arclibishop
K.ng. 1,.%ery yeir, as soon as be hati
collected bis rents and the revenues of
Iis hcnefîçes:, lie cinme river ta Englanti
and bilent saine ilionthis living in elegant
style and inup)airitng riller than imprav.
ilng his fortune. His brothler John, who
sutccef.ded tatheestates at bis death, was
à jud.e of the Court of Kitng's Bench
and the direct lincal ancestar af the pres-
ont Ilite RuL, leader.

-Whens Mr. Robert IRac, Secretary of
the Ibritu-hI Nation-il'iemperance League,
rettirscd ilht ailler day froin bis visit ta
tbis couîntry, lie n-as given in Exeter
Hall, a grand Englisb welconie. Dr.
Iliannay, among ather tbings, said he
hid knatvn Mr. Rt for forty ycars, and
that there %nas ito morc loyal, faithfui,
ingenuous upporter of the temperance
cause. As a %secretary him eif was
giad ta find chat ictee %v.îs a disposition
ta alîpreciate faîthfui service raîtber thani
eloquence of speech Mr. Blac liati mort
what bc would terni modest audaciîy
thtan any mant he knew. Dr. Hannay
ratler intiniated that it ivas quite aut o
tht question ta doe ible life on the acean
as test t is anythinig but that s0 far
as he n-as concerned. E qually ia vain
was ltlor any mari with a tongue ln bis
lieat to look for rest in Asatrica. He
had kept himself as much in the back-
grounti as possible but when once hie bc-
gars ta speak hie (ound there was no rest
ta be hati in Amerîca, Nevertbeless, he
denied it of the first importance that
America shouiti Le visiteti moreanti more
by aur repteseniative ntn; as thet more
the two nations werc brougbî together
tha botter àl mxould bc, not for Englanti
and America alone, but for the n-hole
buman raic.


